
 

Enriched Flour 
 

When white flour is made, more than 
50 nutrients are substantially reduced in 
order to obtain ultra smooth white flour. 
In an attempt to restore some of the lost 
nutrition, factories “enrich” the flour 
with four to seven  synthetic vitamins 
(mostly B vitamins) and one mineral 
(iron). These synthetic nutrients are not 
only less effective than plant nutrients 
they can even be damaging. 
 
Synthetic B Vitamins 
  

In 1939 there was an animal study done 
with B vitamins. A number of pigs 
were fed twice the "daily requirement" 
of synthetic B vitamins and a similar 
number of pigs were fed the same 
amount of natural B vitamins. ALL of 
the first generation of offspring from 
the pigs fed the synthetic vitamins were 
STERILE. Of the offspring whose par-

ents were fed natural B 
vitamins NONE were 
sterile. 

Principles of Preparedness 

                          hen it comes to long term food 
storage, grains, primarily wheat, should be the 
foundation. The Word of Wisdom teaches us 
that grains are the “staff of life.” Wheat stores 
very well, is an excellent food source and 
tastes great. If you are using white flour now I 
hope to encourage you to make the switch or at 
least incorporate some whole wheat flour into 
your diet. By doing so you will be better off 
nutritionally and whole wheat will not be a 
shock to your system should you need to sur-
vive on it. 
 
We find that many nutritionists today want to 
avoid grains and many fad diets remove wheat 
from their program. So, why is wheat viewed 
so negatively? 
 
Refined Flour 
 

About a hundred years ago white 
flour became popular. It’s so 
clean looking and bakes up extra 
fluffy. The down side is that 
white flour is greatly lacking in 
fiber, vitamins, minerals, protein, 
amino-acids and lipids. The re-
fined carbohydrates that are left 
gives the body a sugar rush, then 
a sugar low. This over-working 
the pancreas can lead to diabetes. 
In fact, one of the bleaching 
agents used to brighten white 
flour, chloride oxide, combines 
with proteins in the flour 
producing alloxan. The chemical 
alloxon destroys beta cells of the 
pancreas. Interestingly, alloxan is 
used by scientists to induce 
diabetes 
in laboratory test 
animals! 
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“All grain is ordained for the use of man.” 
Doctrine & Covenants 89:14 
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Why Whole Wheat Flour? 

Homemade 100% whole wheat bread  



 
Vitamin Discoveries 
 

In the 1950s it was thought that vitamin E was 
not needed by humans but was for animals 
only. We now know that vitamin E is essential 
for health. White flour has lost 93% of its vita-
min E during processing. 
 
We keep discovering the value of what was pre-
viously thought to not be important compounds. 
In recent years phytonutrients were discovered 
in plants and were thought to be only necessary 
for the plant’s disease prevention and was not 
necessary for our  health. We now know other-
wise that these phytonutrients provide antioxi-
dant properties, anti-bacterial action, stimulate 
enzyme function and has hormonal interface 
with DNA replication. 
 
Nutrients 
 

The USDA web site lists the nutrients of vari-
ous foods. I compared whole wheat flour to 
white flour on the next page. I then calculated 
the nutrient loss. You can see just how much is 
missing through the refining process. While the 
USDA list about sixty nutrients, I found a data-
base web site that lists 155 compounds found in 
wheat. I’m sure as time goes on we will again 
realize that these are important. After all, the 
good Lord made the grains for our use. 

A White Bread Test 
 

In the book “ The Word of Wisdom”  by John and 
Leah Widtsoe, they refer to a test done on twenty 
rats from the same breed. Half were given whole 
wheat bread while the other half were given 
white bread. The feed hoppers were the same 
size and were not allowed to be empty. After 34 
days it was noted that the whole wheat group  
 
“ remained sleek and healthy in appearance, 
while those fed on white bread showed obvious 
signs of debility, were listless in movement, lost 
their hair, and showed every sign of dying. One 
has in fact, died.”  
 
There is obviously more  negative effects of 
white bread than just the reduced vitamin and 
mineral content. It was pointed out that the white 
bread group were always eating and ate nearly 
three times as much as the other group, yet they 
were malnourished.  
 
Does any of this sound familiar? Eating, but not 
being satisfied, and loss of health. You may say 
that you don’t each much white bread but refined 
flour products are everywhere. It’s in cereal, 
crackers, pasta, pastries, tortillas, pizza, cookies, 
rolls, instant foods, packaged foods and frozen 
foods. It can be hard to avoid. 
 
Ingredient Labeling 
 

Since it’s best to avoid white flour, it’s a good 
idea to read ingredient labels. The terms “ wheat 
flour”  or “ enriched wheat flour”   are actually re-
fined flours. Look for the ingredient “ whole 
wheat flour”  or “ 100% whole wheat flour.”  Even 
then, foods often contain a mixture of  whole and 
refined flours to give the appearance of being 
healthier. 
 
Part of preparedness is being healthy, so you will 
be ready for whatever stressful or demanding 
events come your way. A healthy body has better 
resistance to diseases and I believe that food 
storage should be part of a healthier living plan. 
 
Next month we will look at recipes that use 
whole wheat flour. 

Comparing home ground whole wheat 
flour to store bought white flour  
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Whole-Grain Wheat Flour vs. All-Purpose White Flour 

 
From the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference 

 
 
 

 
 

Nutrient  

Wheat 
flour, 

whole-grain 
100 grams 

White flour, 
All-purpose, 
unenriched 
100 grams 

 
Nutrient 
change 

Fiber, total dietary  12.2g 2.7 g -78% 

Total lipid (fat)  1.87g 0.98 g -48% 

Protein  13.70g 10.33 g -25% 

Carbohydrate 72.57g 76.31 g +5% 

Water  10.27 g 11.92 g +16% 

Minerals  Average Mineral Loss  (-68.5%) 

Calcium, Ca  34 mg 15 mg -56% 

Iron, Fe  3.88 mg 1.17 mg -70% 

Magnesium, Mg  138 mg 22 mg -84% 

Phosphorus, P  346 mg 108 mg -69% 

Potassium, K  405 mg 107 mg -74% 

Sodium, Na  5 mg 2 mg -60% 

Zinc, Zn  2.93 mg 0.70 mg -76% 

Copper, Cu  0.382 mg 0.144 mg   -62% 

Manganese, Mn  3.799 mg 0.682 mg -82% 

Selenium, Se  70.7 mcg 33.9 mcg -52% 

Vitamins  (-79.6%) 

Thiamin (vitamin B1) 0.447 mg 0.120 mg -73% 

Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 0.215 mg 0.040 mg -81% 

Niacin (vitamin B3) 6.365 mg 1.250 mg -80% 

Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5) 1.008 mg 0.438 mg -57% 

Vitamin B-6  0.341 mg 0.044 mg -87% 

Folate, food  44 mcg 26 mcg -41% 

Choline, total  31.2 mg 10.4 mg -67% 

Carotene, beta  5 mcg 0 mcg -100% 

Vitamin A, IU  9 IU 0 IU -100% 

Vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol)  0.82 mg 0.06 mg -93% 

Vitamin K (phylloquinone)  1.9 mcg 0.3 mcg -84% 

Average Vitamin Loss  

Lutein + zeaxanthin 220 mcg 18 mcg -92% 

Nutrient packed 
100%Whole 
Wheat Flour 

Nutrient depleted 
White Flour 

 
No beta carotene 
No vitamin A 
 
Less vitamins 
Less minerals 
Less oils 
Less protein 
Less fiber 
Less amino acids 
 
More water 
More refined carbs 
More calories 


